

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION, PRINCETON CAMPUS

SENATE

Meeting Minutes
April 12, 2006 6:30 pm
Martin Room, Scheide Student Center

1. Call to order-6:31 p.m.
2. Roll Call and Introduction of Guests- Dean Campbell, Jamie O’Hara
3. Approval of the Minutes
   a. March 22, 2006- Ben motioned, Chris second- approved at 7:26 p.m. with
      one abstention
   b. March 29, 2006- Ben motioned, Chris second; approved at 7:26 p.m.
   c. April 5, 2006- Ben motioned, Chris second; Approved at 7:27 with
      clarification of non-approval of minutes on March 29, 2006
4. President’s Report- Elections on April 18th, candidate forum tomorrow;
   Commending everyone involved in University Day
5. Speaker’s Report
6. Ad-Hoc Committee Reports
   a. Constitution and Bylaws Committee
   b. Facilities
7. Tuition Increase (Jamie O’Hara, vice president for enrollment management; Dean
   Tony Campbell, associate vice president for student affairs and dean of students)-
   Cost of gas (read: utilities) is going up, budget tightening; want to stick to master
   plan (facilities); 5.7% tuition increase ($24,220); 4.8% ($2315, $2505 with board)
   room and board increase; reduced applied music fee to $2000; also increasing
   scholarship from $27 million to $28.5 million; Is this the time to start organizing
   class giving? Should possibly organize a financial aid seminar
8. Recycling and Conservation- We do not recycle on campus!
9. For the good of the order- Booth for Spring Fling; form committee for Spring Fling
   Motion to re-appoint committee approved unanimously at 7:36 p.m.; Ruckus- talk to
   Jordan; May 3rd is formal good-bye dinner for Senate; Is it possible to replace balls in
   Seabrook pool table?
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10. Adjournment to Committee Meetings- Chris moved to adjourn, Roshan second adjourned at 7:43 p.m.